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Outcome
The mare accepted the foal and allowed suckling rapidly. 
A normal mare-foal bonding was completely established.
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Inadequate mare-foal bonding restored by 
adoption of her own foal - a case report
Introduction
Difficulties in mare-foal bonding are mostly 
consequences of an abnormal maternal behaviour. 
Despite current therapies usually based on restrain and 
sedation of the mare, the mare-foal bonding is not 
always created. However, adoption of foster foals and 
establishment of the maternal behaviour is often 
successful.
Conclusion
Protocol for adoption with the use of cloprostenol could be a valuable option in the 
treatment to establish or restore the normal bonding between a mare and her own foal.
Types of  foal rejection
Maternal behavior:
•Ambivalence





Foal adoption procedures 
Mimic the transient increase of oxytocin during delivery and its effects by 
cervical and vaginal stimulation (Ferguson reflex)
Pharmacological simulation of the high concentrations of prostaglandins 
observed during parturition (mechanism not well understood in mares yet) 
Anamnesis
 7 year-old primiparous mare
 Aggressive behaviour towards her 4 days old filly especially when the foal 
attempted to suckle
 No evident cause of pain at suckling was detected
Treatment
Several unsuccessful attempts by restraint and sedation of the mare
Hormonal adoption procedure:
1)The foal was fasted for 3h and isolated from the dam
2)The mare received an IM injection of 750µg of cloprostenol
3)The foal was carefully presented to the mare when the secondary effects of 
prostaglandins were visible
